
CAMBRIDGB UNIVBRSITY RAKBLIRG CLUB LENTJ982 (938 

We are an infornal group who ramble on Saturday afternoons or Sunday 
during term time. There ls no subscription. If you want to come on any of 
the walks, just bring your fare, sultable clothing (Walking boots or strong 
shoes, and waterproofs are advised) and a packed lunch on Sundays. 
further infcrmation, contact Simon Hallett Selwyn) or Helen Clayton 
(Christs), or come to coffee evenings at 8.30pm on Sundays chez Martyn 

Eames (Robinson A15). We welcome you to join us whenever you feel like 
Sone fresh air and exercise. 

Saturday 16th January Bartlow to Great Chesterford. 
From Cambridgeshire to Bssex, across undulating countryside via the village 
of Hadstock. Meet at Drummer Street for the 13.15 Service 136 bus at 
Bartlow.. (Train back from Great Chesterford.) 

Sunday 24th January Audley to Stanstead. 
Since this was such a good walk last tern, and so few of you could come, 
here is a second chance! Meet at the rall station for the 10.15 train to 
Audley End. (Tráin back: Stanstead Mountfitchet). 

Saturday 30th January Wimpole Hall. 
From the village of Arrington through the grounds o Wimpole Hall (National 
Trust) Drumner Street 12.45 to Arrington, service 120. (Bus back: Ringston) 

Sunday 7th February Audley Bnd Circular. 
A circular walk in the countryside to the west of Saffron Waldon. Meet for 
10.15 train to Audley Bnd (Bus back. Saffron Waldon). 

For 

Saturday 13th February West Cambridgeshire villages , 
Through Great and little Eversden to Comberton via Hardwick. Drumner 
Street 12.45 service 120 bus to Little Eversden. (Bus back: Comberton.) 

Sunday 21st February Saffron Waldon to Linton 
Taking in sections of the Harcamlow Way and attaining a spotheight of 
109m! Drummer Street 799 at 10.00am for Saffron Waldon (Bus back; 
Linton.) 

Saturday 27th February Elsenbam to Stanstead. 
Back in Essex again, but taking the West route to Stanstead. 1.25 train to 
Elsenham. (Train back: Stanstead. 

Sunday 6th March 

Easter Holiday 

South of Royston. 
Enter Hertfordshire and see the obelisk in Newsells Park. 10.05 train to 
Royston (train back; Royston) 

We will try and organise a Youth hostel1ling Holiday in the Easter break. 
Vill anyone interested please turn up- to one of- the coffee even ings 
(especially 7th February) with ideas please! 

Please note Saturday walks will certainly be less than 9 miles and Sundays 
ones usually shorter than 15. We meet inside the rail station or at the 
appropriate bus stop. 
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